30 Things You Can Do to

Save America!

Check off the things you are already doing. See if you can check every one!


Sign up for emails from NEW Patriots, Fox Valley Initiative, and other Tea Party groups.



Attend the meetings of NEW Patriots, Fox Valley Initiative, and other Tea Party groups.



Vote in every election. Encourage others to vote and offer to drive them to the polls.



Find out who your elected officials are, their voting records, and contact information.



Contact your elected officials, often, by email, phone, and letter.



Write letters to the editor to local newspapers.



Put up one or more lawn signs and put a bumper sticker on your car.



Sign nomination petitions and help collect signatures from friends and neighbors.



Volunteer to help candidates or your local and county GOP party.



Contribute to candidates who have been endorsed by other conservatives.



Become a poll watcher, poll worker, or special voting deputy.



Check the voter registration status of people you know who no longer vote.



Watch these videos: Rigged, Capitol Punishment, Noncompliant, and 2,000 Mules.



Invite friends to watch these videos, help organize community showings.



Sign up for free daily news updates from these sites: PatriotPost, Center Square, and Wisconsin Right Now.



Visit the websites of Wisconsin’s conservative think tanks: MacIver Institute and Badger Institute.



Sign up for free training for school board candidates and their supporters.



Join local civic and business organizations, attend their meetings, volunteer, and earn a place on their boards.



Attend school board, city council, and county board meetings.



Become a member of the Republican Party, pay the dues and attend the conventions.



Stop supporting “woke” corporations and advocacy groups such as Facebook, Disney, and Coca-Cola.



Donate to local Tea Party groups and conservative think tanks and advocacy groups.



Participate in “calls to action” by Heritage Action, American Family Institute, and other groups.



Fly the American flag in front of your house 365 days a year.



Volunteer to hand out literature at parades, fairs, and festivals.



Do not comply with unconstitutional mandates (vaccines and masks) and laws.



Attend townhall and listening sessions with elected officials and ask tough questions.



Watch Fox News (especially Tucker Carlson) and Newsmax and read their online news updates.

You can do all these things, and most of them are free! Get all the information,
contacts, and news you need to be a Great Patriot by visiting the Wisconsin
Patriots Toolbox at https://wipatriotstoolbox.com. It’s free! It’s easy! It’s fun!

